
  
   

  

    
  

    
     

  
  

 

    

  

  

  

   

  

     

  
  
   

 

  

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28,

HOW OUR REPRESENTATIVES

MAKE THE NATIQN’S LAWS

What happens to the thouga
troduced in Congress, and
are finally passed succeed in see

{

'23

ds of bills in-
do those that

bg the light of day?

  

  

In ourlatest booklet of the serielfon Our Government
we tell the story of just how C
work, together with some interes
customs which

legislation.

  ess goes about its

g sidelights on the
ant bearing on our  have an impoj

‘This booklet is the last of the stag ico of Our Govern-
ment.

First Nattional
Mount Joy,

We are contemplating a |

that will be equally interesting aiid
p shall be glad to put on our list the§names of all those

in this community who wishto re

ew series of articles

instructive. We

give them.
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The time of the year is

If you want a new Heatingg

We make a sfin.

Possibly your present heat

Better have it atten

We will be pleased to have yi

SO000O00

ByJER)E1161

ETI

 

"We make a specialty of

PLUMBING IN ALL ITSBRANCHES

OOO0

 

leat ;

re when you will need heat.
ant installed, that’s where

ialty of that kind of work.

\o system needs some at-

to immediately.
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Y YOUR HOME :
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Rockers, Mirrors, Hall Racks,

Picture Frames, Ladies’ Desks,

Extension and Other Tables,

Davenports, China Closets,

Kitchen Cabinets.

nFact Anything in the Forni.

 

tur Line
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ENGLANDER SPRING BED CO.

NewYork -Bro. klyn- Chicago

  

Monday,
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THE MOUNT JOY BULLc iN,

OUR SALE REGISTER
 

Thursday, March 1—On the Col-
lege Hill Dairy farm, near Eliza-
bethtown, horses, mules, cows,
heifers, stock bulls, hogs, chickens,
farm implements and household
goods by J. S. Pyle.
See advertisement.

Thursday, March 1—On the pre-
mises at Bossler’s Meeting House,
in West Donegal township, live
stock, farming implements and
household goods by Mr. John E.
Garber. Frank, auct.

Saturday, March 83—At the Hotel
at Landisville, 75 head of home-rais-
ed shoats by Harvey H. Nissley.
Minnich, auct.

Saturday, March 3-—On the prem-
ises midway between Donegal
Jprings and Maytown, in East Don-

Aldinger, auct.

egal township, horses, mules, cows,
shoats, chickens and farm imple-
ments by Ephriam N. Hershey.

Frank, auct.

Monday, March 5—On the pre-
mises, the B. 0. M/ farm, 1-4
mile east’ of Kraybill’i rch, and
2 1-2 miles southwes. of Mount
Joy, in East Donegal township,
horses, mules, cows, bulls, shoats,
chickens, farming implements and
household goods by Harry Leedom.
Aldinger, auct.

March 5—On the prem-
near Sunnyside school house,
the road leading from Union

Square to Milton Grove, horses,
mules, cows, bulls, shoats, farming
implements and some household

by Allen A. Shaffer, Frank,

ises
along [goods
|auct.
 the premis-

farm, near

Lmplements
5 Shelly.

6- _On the pre-

's School House,

| leading from Mt.
to Miiton Grove, horses, cows,

| chickens, farming im-
| plements and household goods by C.
|W. Horst. Frank, auct.
| Wednesday, March 7—On the

|
|i

|
|

|
|

6—On
Rich
farm

Mar.
fens
Sten

| Tuesday,
es, on the
{ Marjetta2

hn h
Youn

Tueey
near

off the road

 

mises

ust
Joy

{ bulls, hogs,
y

premises, on the road leading from
Mount Joy Donegal Springs,

| stock and farm implements by Peter
Aldinger, auct.

7—On the
the Long Lane, on
from Mt. Joy and

pike to the Marietta and
pike, 2 1-2 miles from

Joy, entire lot of live stock,

implements and household
Daniel M. Musser. Frank,

to

S. Nissly Estate.
March  

theTosd leading
Marietta

| Lancaster
| Mt.
farm i

ds by

A LIC tL.

Thursda
ses, near
the C. H.

| ony

 

Union School House

farm 1%

1
the

Herr

| from Mount Joy to Columbia, horses

    

| COWS,

{ ments and household goods by Eli H.
| Herr. Frank, auct.
| Friday, Mar. .9—On the premis-
‘es of the undersigned, 1-4 mile
south of Xraybill’s church, and 1-4
mile northwest of Nissley's Mill,

lin East Donegal township, entire
€ lot of live stock, farming imple-
Ki ments and some household goods
¥® | by N. M. Nissley, Frank, auct.
3 Setgaday - Mar. 13 Qh the »remia

S
h

{ses at 117 Columbia Avenue, Mount

| Joy. a large lot of household goods
{by Mr. Frank Amway. Vogle, auct
| Saturday, March 10—On the prem-

|Joy to Seachrist’s Mill, 2 miles north
of Ironville, horses, mules, cows,

i [some household goods by John S.
EBBS Waser, auct.

road leading from Horst’s Mill to
Tt. Pleasant church, wagons, chick-

ens and household goods by Amos

Wolgemuth. Vogle, auct.
Saturday, Mar. 10—On the prem-

ises on the Cameron farm, one mile
south of Rheems, stock, farm im-
plements and household goods by
Arthur B. Martin. Aldinger auct.
Monday, Mar. 12—On the prem-

ises a short distance north of the
| Harrisburg concrete highway, one

the road leading to Milton Grove
one mile west of Florin, the for-

mer Miller farm, in Mt. Joy town-
ine horses, cows, heifers, hogs

chickens, farming implements and
household goods by Amos M. Stauf-

fer. Frank, auct.
Tuesday, March 13—On the pre-

mises, the farm of the Wiley Estate,
at Nissley’s Mill, in East Donegal
township, 3 miles southwest of Mt.
Joy, horses, cows, bulls, farm im-
plements and household goods by

=| Peter M. Haldeman. Frank, auct.

Wednesday, March 14—On the
premises along the Lancaster and

~ Marietta turnpike, near
Mill, the former C. Shank farm,
implements and household
by Milton G. McElroy. Frank, auct.

Thursday, Mar. 15—On the prem-
ser near Rowenna, horses, cows,
bo:ts and farming implements by

C. Arnold. Frank, auct

0
ER

  
 

es on the road leading from Mount
oy to Maytown, at Donegal Springs
ive stock, implements and household 

    

 

   

oods. A. B. Lutz Estate, ¥rank,
2 net.

Saturday, March 17—On the prem-
|ises 2 miles west of Marietta and %
[mile east of Rowenna, ho Cows,
gbbulls, _gheats, chickens, farming im-

3 wusehold goods by F.
A | Aldinger, auct.

+hahe pre-
farm,

 

, March 8—On the premi- |

mile south {stock & imp
of Mount Joy, on the road leading|

|ises, on the road leading from Mount |

Sentz’s

goods

Friday, March 16—On the premi-

wIOUNT JOY LANCASTER COUNTY, A 'SYLVANIA, U. S. A.

 

| Springs and Maytown, in Eat Don-
egal township, entire lot of house-
hold goods by Ephriam N., Hershey.
Frank, auct.

Thursday, Mar. 22-—On the prem-
ises in Rapho township, near Eby‘s
church, horse, chickens, entire lot
of farm implements and all the
household goods by Jacob Gephart,
Sr. Vogle, auct.

Friday, March 23—At my sale
and exchange stables in Florin,
fifty head of acclimated horses and
mules by E. S. Weaver. Frank, auct.

Saturday, Mar. 24—On the prem-
ises in Mount Joy township, on the
road leading from Horst’s Mill to
Mt. Pleasant church, wagons, chick-
ens and household goods by Amos
Wolgemuth. Vogle, auct.

Monday, March 26—At his place
of business in Mount Joy, a large
lot of new and used wagons, farm

implements, ete, by G. Moyer.
Frank, auct.

Wednesday, March 28—On the
premises, the B. O. Musser farm,
1-3 mile east of Kraybill’s church,
and 21% miles southwest of Mount  Joy, in East Donegal township,
chickens, guineas, and a large lot
of household goods by Harry Lee-
dom. Aldinger, auct. |

Thursday, March 29—In Mount |
Joy Boro, a large lot of household|
goods by John Miller,
Frank, auet.

 

Thursday, March 29—On the pran
ises on North Barbara street, Mcun
Joy, personal property by Milton N
Miller, administrator of Leah kK Mil
ler, deceased. Also at the same time
ar.l place, personal property by Har
ry K. Miller. Frank, auct.

reA -

LIST OF SPRING SALES
to be called by

C. S. FRANK, AUCTIONEER

Thurs.,, Mar. 1, near Bossler’s Ch.,
tock & implements by J. E. Garber.
Fri, Mar. 2, near Lawn, stock &

mplements by B. S. Stauffer.
Sat., Mar. 3, near Donegal Springs,

tock & implements by E.N.Hershey.
Mon., Mar. 5, near Sunnyside Sch’l,

tock & implements by Al Sheaffes.
Tues., Mar. 6, near Horst’s Mill,

of a steel and concrete skyseraper. CHOICE 1 DRTED PRUNES, pound 3 3
{| “Is that the first mouse you ever saw Three Poun for... ..0. udae25¢

round this joint? Listen, I bring five | Big quality fruit. Small pits, very meatyadministrator. !
|

| on thig job just three

tock & implements by Christ Horst.!
Wed., Mar. 7, near Union

tock & implements by Dan’l Musser
school, |

Thurs.,, Mar. 8, near Union school,
stock & implements by Eli Herr. i

Fri.,, Mar. 9, near Kraybill’s church

 

stock &
Saturday,
Mon., Mar.

implements by Nor.
March 10, open.

12, near Florin,

 

Nissley

took
SULOCK

  

|and implements by Amos Stauffer.
Tues., Mar. 13, near Nissly’s Mill,

sk & implements by P. Haldeman.
.,» Mar. 14, near Marietta by

Milton McElroy. :
Thurs., Mar. 15, near Ru

i stoek

shoats, chickens, farming imple- |
| &

{ixmplements, ete. by G.

bulls, shoats, farming implements and |

Saturday, Mar. 10—On the prem- | VJ/C RSH
B | ises in Mount Joy township, on the|

1
Pb. C.nents by

Fri., )Mar.

 

& implement 3

Sat., Mar. 17, at Kinde
implements by Wm.
Mon., Mar. 19, near Elizabethtown

tock & implements by C. Hostetter.
Tues., Mar. 20, at Florin, stock &

mplements by Harvey Ney.
Wed., Mar. 21, near Kinderhook,

tock & implements by E. L. Nissly.
Thurs., Mar. 22, near Donegal

prings, household goods by E. N.
Tershey.

 

rhook, s
Zeamer.

  

ar. 23, at Florin, horses and
v E. S. Weaver

Z Mar.- 24, in Ma mville,

household goods by Sam B Fasnacht.
Mon., Mar. 26, at Mt. Joy, wagon,

Moyer.

  ctorse

    

   

 

Another building was investigated, Qualif

one ( he riches hanks mn all

o vi a t .e ta tl BROOS { Our Reg. 80c Brooms cut to 72¢Stree! 1 Struc 'e 0. TA CO i y
’ a 3 avi 0

and marble and skeleton steel, and Madeot ye st broom corn. A clean saving of 10%

from basement to top floor library, 3, ~ . .
! eo y t N s 3the janitor says, it 18 one grand Tempti 4 Lenten Needs at Tempting Prices

cheese, . T . . h a 10 15 30

That janitor has tried everything Calif. u ik Eis can )C, C, C

tie says he began with traps; but i A Barp pice red n for this week!
gave them up. Then he turned to pro i er

fessional exterminators. Every weel | Asco Red Salm car co Shrimp ...... can 18¢

they woulde me and kill all the mice | Pink Salmon } can 0 Rice ..... Ib pkg 12-

be he ; oy yoo hie | Asco Codfish . .pke ie Rose Rice ..lb pkg 9¢
OW irec y aving then rour |

y 2 — A ry y 4 SI ha hi : |  Asco Pure Coglash brick 1 ar. Corn ..... .can 10c¢
ailer f lie and yougn of | pe -

wwiced cat. He still keeps the cat, bu { Norway Mack Te, 18 Cold Seal Macaroni 3 pg 25¢

it x for sentimental reasons | 2 i a
t] se. He likes to have | RICH CRE ga Y CHEES Aan eisre ain .33c

wind to pet |TT

Still fart 1wvesti tion brought | OREGON 4 AIMS 21c

to light t which happene Big No. 2 14§an
n the twent floor of a Fort; l Extra fin@big, luscious plat I sugar syrup

nd ot scraper, The woman | — LiBEESi

) 1 irl filin ! A \SCO

cl lo 1 up to find her force sud | COFFEE TEAS 12

nly he » conduct itself in a way | i . 29c¢ 14 1b pachage C

he never apj under any circum i Pound FP AE ;

tan | Orange Pekoe, India Cey-

Tl i n to walk upon the Buyit todaggand you, too. lon, Old Country Style, Plain

tons of their desks, Three more will taste the gference. Black, Mixed

shinned up the sides of fing enblets. || ~——reers TY
Another girl stood in a ate hasket | ALIFOE \ 20c.

ind called for the police. And the { Big No. 2V, \ <
. 1 I about the office in a riot { Big halve hoicest California peaches, pac ed in

ous manner | very heavy sug
The department head looked upor i — 3 A—

11 this ¢ breach of discipline. She | Gold Victor A

arose I we my in » aq rt | ~Y IT Draros: 1 a into the hear FLOUR bp BREAD Cc
of the riot, intending to say so. But 12 1 baz " Loaf \

arrixin there she changed. her mind & : D> ag a ;

gneve let out a who h tra vel 1 st Made of the purg

half way across Moanouan island, r J » oredients.

nd picked up her skirts and fled. 3 ale Jpaw S: - , LP

A monse had come out of the fresh- i N Spiced, 1 8¢ Pure Candies!
vir shaft looking for a cat. s, pound f we Finest Hard 1 M

a— Lot { Viixed Candy Pound

Island Religious Shrine. : §
Qtar island 3 of the Isles of 3 B, $.Sisty 32c Finest Chiveolate- 2% ¢c
ad land, one ’ andwich, poun

Shoals, ten miles off the mainland of ’ oo Mints, Pound

New Hamnshire, has been dedicated 3
: | ani afe kg 5c Assorted Chocolates 1b 39¢

exclusively to religious service for 120 Vanilla Waf pkg isa

years. On its rocky summit is a small : i. EN Rs A

graystone church which was built MO 5 MT JOY, P .

Tues.,, Mar. 27, near Petersburg,
| stock by M. M. Bard |

Wed., Mar. 28, ncai Green Tree, !
{ furniture, &c. by J.W.Kreider, admr.

|" Thurs., Mar. 29, in Mt. Joy, house-
hold goods by John Miller, admr.

empemperieatassertlscareten

ORSHIPED THE GOLDEN On
Ancient People of Peru [Made the 1 |

an Onject of Parttcuiar |

Veneration,

[hie most compivte s tem of n

W ip was practiced by the ancient |
tribe of Incas of 'e A .

Its existence wus first ered {

the Spaniards wi Vis Porat

1526. ‘The Incas, chief of the Peru

ruling house, claimed to be ld1

the sun and the sun's represent: ¢

ne ri!

The government was a despotic Ner-

eraer of whi 1 he Inca Was hoth 1 zl |

priest and King

In Cuzco, the capital, stood the won |

derful temple of the sun, in which ait |

the implements » of solid gold, On

the west end of » interior was a rep

resentation of the sun's di and rays

in the same precious metal, so place

that .the rising sun, shining in at

open east end, fell full upon the im

    

   

and was reflected with dazzling splen

dor. In the plaza, or square ol

temple, a great annual festival v

held during the summer solstice, Tug

multitudes assembled from all parts o

the ewpire, and, pres lded over b)

Inca, awaited in breathless solemn

the first rays of their deity to strike

the golden image in the temple, wi

they Immediately prostrated them

selves in adoration

Sacrifices, simil to those of th

Jews, were offered on the « ston, an

bread and wine were partaken (

a manner striki resemblit

Christian sacramen

The moon was the spo the

the planet Venus was hi page
ae © remal oR

yutt Cro o

I un, 1

hut 1

( and

  

 
 

  

    
    
      

 

 

HAVEN FOR MICE
 

 RESCOf
EAN(1)

Where Qt ality Counts & W
Your Money Goes Furthes
These two combinations go to form that assurance

trading that accogfpanies every purchase made in Our
In a word, fv spell Quality and Economy-—and

backed by our effifient, courteous, service, form the Gib
of Gooed Will thatts as made the name American Stores a
hold word. i?

Small Rodents tsSaid to infest
New York’s Skyscrapers.
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|

According to Truthful Janitors, They
Burrow Into Steel and Concrete,

|
1

|
|
|
|

|

     
   
        

  
   

and Establish Homes.

    

    A stenographer on the third floor of

a downtown office building recently

aroused considerable comment by

climbing on top of her desk and wav-

ing her arms around In the air and

crying loudly for someone to save her.

She had seen a mouse. Now, mice |

      

  

 

    

 

   

  

 

   

  
     

 

  
   

jeécial Prices on Canned Peas
ur regular standard grades—the very

  Very
The qualit    

               

    

  

      
    
  

    

  

         

  

      

    
    
    

  

  

        

  

  

      

 

   
   
  

    

     

  

    
    

   

   

  

    

 

  
    

  
    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
 

   

 

  

do turn up in odd places in New Yor, est peas grown. #g®acked with all their natural sweetness

Srevboly knows, remarks the Sun of | flavor. Buy nowsand make your dollars do greater servicq
that city. { Ls L ieduran re -

— is of recent Revshaper Pecos) Regular} 7c Reg. 1 dc Very Che

that one came out © le stony walis as

of the aquarium and fell into the Alaska § d Early June
PEAS can 123

"Regular19¢
Asco Sugar

PEAS can

i

shark tank and another mouse Is re- {

ported as emerging inside the Statue |

of Liberty, up near the top, and look- |
ing at a party of school teachers and |
starting a disturbance in which sev-

eral of the teachers were badly

shaken up.

“Mice!”

PEAS can 15¢

F25¢
ed

22¢

Regulat
Asco §

PEAS can
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exclaimed the head Janitor

value
EFi

A

BUCKWH

3 packages

 cats to this place so far, and I been |

Gold Seal Rolled
OATS 95
3 packages for *

weeks.”

the Investigator.

come out?”

“Yas?

“And how

replied

have they 25¢
Yr

 

“You mean how, have they gone out. Bic. white flakes. cares

You never saw cats go out of a place Add water @¢ milk. Hot fully selected, steamed and
so fast. They takes one ioc! around cakes in a jift§s rolled thin.
and blow. When a mouse gets just or

J

1Ces 2
«nt, you know, a cat doesn't

more—he eats the cat.”

80 compete

eat him
| Our Reg. 60c Brooms cut to 54¢Special %

at to 63¢c
any

{ Our Reg. 70c Brooms

 

     

   

  

  
   

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

   
 

     
  
 in the year 1800. This has been used

ever since as a place of worship, first
by fishermen’'s mothers, sisters and cosas
  

sweethearts who prayed for the safe |

return of their loved ones. During

the last 26 years it has heen a shrine -

for Unitarians and Congregationalists. |

At ten o’clock each night Long lines |

of men and women, carrying small |;

lanterns, wend their way thither and

a churchful at a time, hang thelr lan- | ¥
terns on the walls, and bow their | &

or ralse their volces |\ver

hymns. i

   heads in pr

in appropriate
 

formost esse114 1

 

The battery is om

  

|g toward the workings vou f you want a
But Not His Perfumery. aL

Bobby, a five-year-old citizen of |g battery try a ‘3
Irvington. had been suffering from | 3 y "a
auinsy and the speclalist found it|=   
necessary to give the lad ether when

he lanced his throat, says the In

dianapolis New As soon as Bobby
   

S.

 

  

   

   

had sufficiently recovered, plans veri

{ made to have the offending tonsils re- | = He A SPECT A

{ moved. In order to smooth the way, | & BATTERY REPAIR} =] - oa

{ Bobby's mothe r sald: i" - Call and Have Us nsf Yo Batteh

“Now, Bobby, the same kind doctor | =

who took away the pain from your | ® SERVICE STATI

shroat last week is coming again to =

remove your tonsils, so that you will @ . 3 M

never have another sore throat. You! = U t d h S & L Ti

liked the do didn’t yon?” - nite tat €S ul ay Ires

After a short panse, during which |B 1 ch Se inoR c

\

:

Bobby's face showed signs of un-|m See Us For Prices :

pleasant reflection. he answered: (= x L

“Yes. 1 liked the doctor all right,| 3 WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF
| but T didn’t like his perfumery.” - ;

: mn = All Repair Work Must be Sat

P m and Platinum, 3 We

In t mn of methods for 3A Ww’ Ct ( TAI AL]
: ; % 3 Be” (%R

Bs I conducted the n RE £A f Y [- / BORER 4 R, J

h nt ments |#8

th certain

ores,|

g MOUNT JOY,
nitri . . i i y

  
  

  

  
 

 

 

 premises midway between

  

 

  

   

ETNRRIESSRDUESATTRA oy ’ : '

R ! Viane “the etats wand £v

Pe Yeir ’ 3 { =
Soldeverywhere by funiture | | Florin to
dealers andderpartment stores | plements and household

| Harvey C. Ney. Frank, auct.
Wednesday March 21-—0On the

premises, along the Lane: and

- Marietta turnpik 2 miles east
Ntha Jattar. ola live stock and

Tilforlatoded booklt $ Jatt r place, Jve Det Teter
farming implements by E. L. Nissly.|

Donegal | the

 

     

  

   

Ba

news item ath f

  

    
      

  
     

 

 
| Frank, auct. joe ha

Thursday, Marchi 22—On the | time se let ps have it. We war
 ews and sof do eur readers.~,

ED FOR MORE N

MCKENS FOR MOR

  

   

   

 

  

   

 

   

 

Act

far

Sehroll, Mt, Joy.

quicck

= =   
   

  
     


